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LOCAL tlMrtTADLE

Ttxftnritlabfllo Itllwr
SA6TnOCHD MAIN USE

LeaveJUnil 9
JCiQ P uwv -- No

Biffin mtfffio 0 OnntiMUpIl
4lop m w 10 l
0ia mJi Na

TTZJl BOtnl MM

Arrlvo

ft

lavo
7iropro ngii tfturiHia m 3 VlOJa ra
J0dp acatoe IJsll i
tiHJam No 7

J0pmw No S

TTMNBCOjmNMTAk BlVWtOX

Iare Arrive
ftm No 80

No 31 OtW p m

TexBii nod Jaelflo train 0 tbo St
Joujs Cannon liali oiif stop at TQrmrtij
T 0 Juholten Atlanta Jctfeffna Marshall
Lcnivle Junction Illg ftmdr MIbboU Will
rami Terrell Unit Dallas una lort
Wort

MlMotirl Kaunas nnd Texas
rtontu jiuuhh Arrive iMpart

Chi ox so St Io uU and
Itnaas City express

CUIOMO J0U1N BSdsi
muni hobsw

7

Aatontrtamt

SanAntonlentid

No

NO

Arrlvs

jit in

No
No

No Snnd

Dallas

fii40s m

Kdmh aity Ml mall 7it0 p tn 7S0 p m

Auttln San
Hnuoton rt taatl

Aim tin

lCsra

a m a m

Jouleu express - SfiSp ts 810pm
1orl VortJi nnil Driivcr

Arrive Dapart
Trfhldid llww mall 6iW p in Olr a m
XVlehlta Kail cxpteifs MiSe n Silt i m

On If Clurilii HmitiOr
rinHTti Houui Arflrs Popart

Oklahoma ukmi
OblMRu aini Kunaa

City Thunderbolt
IWU71I NOIIMI

Keuilon and Oatvittoii
mull

airburne tiBtoinmiAl- -

Mall
ker

846

and

nnil

OiIDr w tlhln m

rfop w m

0M m ntOt m

Kofi IQlWp til lOilBp ta

lort Worth mill Ncr Orlxmu
Arrive Ilnpart

Mixed Trele Tnl Ao--

RiinniouHiion oiwp in bij9hni
ltofutur una luwn- -

BOt

8il0p

9Uu tit HlOp in

Fart Worth anil Kin irniidr
Arrlto Depart

Dublin OamatifM and
lirownwotHl Wail HWp m liOp m

Nl InIU HnlillnTlirn
Arrive Depart

Memphli vad SU Imil
iltprtM Tflp in H0 iil

MwupliUniid St IHlu
RxpriMi fiifilu in 8U a m

WNlliarforil Sllnirul WnlU nnil Vortli- -

wmlpfd
The train U tbla llur mukl dltoet mhiimp

tloag wltli tbTXMNit Paoillo railway tmlna
Not f I Ii mid loat WriMhorfonl lnnvlntr frtAViirth la 1oB anJ Iailllo rllwyi unit i
rtvlu ut Mllmrol WolU aa lollowa
Arrive Depart
0Uu in lort Unrili iT Ity unibo in
CiAp in Irt Worth T I Hy illft p m
B H id MIirtuI Wei H 7 Vi a m
T7p in Mineral Wiiu ilaipiu

D E HIRSHF1ELD CO
Pickwick Hotel Fori Worth

RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT
SOLD AND EXCHANGED

tKrSiin Antonio ollloo D B Hlmh
fluid fi Bro upji Monger Ilotol

--iiaRanr
THE CATUE INDUSTRY

Prices Are Going lo Do De lor This Season
Says a Man In Position lo Know

What Tom Nods

Sun Antonio Tot Jan fi Spodnl
1 Ij 1 1 rtiotl i of Gtvtly Uolo mlilut

tif tliu Julurailn Onttltf Orowem an4a
tlou Riul Kiiu nil iiiannRer tin m

vru Inloii IWff vumimiir In liorv lu
TOBtlButluu tlu work Ititerwit In Boutli
ivcat Toxhm In BiuuklDK of the Rntral
mtlMk for cuttlo yruwent tlirouihout IIib

cuautry lm Mild Oliorr nn nut m umny
ealtl In Colorado IVsttn nuil Wyouilim
tlllB MMBUll Hi fllBfH WIIM lllMt Hud tlw
Jitlrt nrv iiliif to U Urttrr iwrtlrttlitrly
for voitnir NttHra V mvn boon V
cnmBliiK our ImNhlliif IipiiIb throuuhoii
tli Wmt iiml Suntlnrrt or niwui llrii
vwira ami Imve now rouelinnl limj rorkTIip condition of uftalra In mitinr to
rwmit In n bourn fur tho ttlo linlumrr
whnt Txn iuhhU In flio way uf it
ylork law In nnHjr tHt iiiiuiiiutlno nivfliMluii In onlur Hint wti inui iwfii hur
own tturk moroiimnt A tutnttiiry lionnl
elioulil bo cutnMlilioil w llli tlio niitlmrlly
0 ymko nrfipor tjimnttitluo irgnlntlun to

KOVfVa tin mororaoiit of cnttla Xnrth
ud South for tln liom flt of IVnhh With-

out
¬

Btirli atuto rttraUtion eorj- - utato
itu mmrflntlno ngnlnt tL wIioIb of

Joxnij lwvtuiic loy Uhv no tnouim of
no luir o fur n nnv Tohb unnltnrr

nigtilatlonB nro cQiicoruntl wlirther tho
cattlo rr Iiwdtlty or not

Thin plan an mttllttsd u Mx Hnwli will
M tUa iom of k imniiilo to Im lntMilnodat the utxt mmIou of tlm Voxaa loclala
tur

SHREWDNESS AND QRIT

Not Fortune Mais Thue Men a nig Pllo ol
Monty

Tlio poaiUilllllH of fortnno nt n alnalo
HtroUo aiH tlio Chicago 11mannr
iuuone ILi fiWPlnntlotiB wtilcli raring Imx
for wen An llluatmtloii of It oionrrl
Init weak In which ly reaaon of two
nmiwifu ooniia n couple of Cnnndlaiia
Jimdo n atniMtiiiCi for llfo Soma moiitlm
nitn throo in on uf nintlonito nuHituinur
dioaiMl lo liny it by lul
Mitij dam lllmtmo nud nn uunnmed
iiinldoit front William Uondrlo Tltoy
ttwk I bom to tliu WmmIIiIiio IimcU i in r
Toronto wiilclt nflur tlio lt of Smi
tcmbor In uh ulluiit ntul mt tinftviinoiitiHl
iu n country rliuroloaytl Tlnw tlio
IKLr vurv workMl mid llltrnt nud ihlivpwl
tpUUnnjintor for it kllllnjfc Nnbmly know
tin iinm iiml n I hoy nniionmt to ho of
tins humdrum vnrlotyof hniuunlty no
iMUy dmhiiiiI nnxtotiH In know tlium
Ultrtr liiirsos woit kout oxtvotlluuly
lUlot Ono of tlio imrtuora ramo Wtt
M y trnfu mi0 w Hawthorti
l ho third rvmnlnod nt Uomwlor rotttlyto ulv tho ijrd AKPntH wore nt trnv
ml rtiloa nud lost through miiup nflMont Ihpro tnlKlit l trviublo itlwutbuu
u iti inniH imvo in no itiroplyrj It

itoyud wlT1Vw ru10 l p rliiB nt

5ilpvii wUl
Tlru horoti aturtod on T
uLtortJ0 ow won
mo pronts or tula connumo vnifoiiHly ostlnintotl but it prohahlo

xvrittod fluru wM bo10W Tlio duy after iho sniuoiioolo tlioucht thuy inlKlt ta wtiJlanriiiBthojunldou oiul an unknown wlUi t lumine of KwiM wu wrtlod and fartfliliiycd from flftown to no to lx tii wiowon hnndlly A m tOiVWO

ffltttH on it 11 itSlilfflly
iMivcti mm in nil tj btnyi fttj n Koorat wna reully tho w iJim JJJiwN It I ho niunrroueo ifr5lw 4jiy wl HrQtimt iBiui

SANTA FE CHANGES

A Shifting of Officials on the
Atchison

NO REVISED AGREEMENT YET

The Western Passongcr Association Sllll Torn

Up A Railroads Uablllllcs Atlo Mrs

Ilelllo Grtiine 0 n C fMcors A

Good Record Loaded ajulllod

OIIANOMS 0V Tfllfl SANTA IM
Sovurul chnnjf In tin ollWaf roster of

tho Sfliitn Ie road ro aunoiujcetL K C
In IihtIiib roftlgnHl to nwept pfhor iwr
view with tl name cotnmtiyvS i lti
niKiilo In iipiwliited 8UiHrlnltrtiiiMU of Hue

e itinl Ihih f n llplOWH Ol llio JIIBKlllll riTiT l i nn r
mnn In aiMiointtrd auixiiiiituiiilent of tho
miitlierit dlvlalon vice V V ItoBWRnle
trwisferrwl II V lIudnt la amwlntwl
Biiiwrliitrniltiit of the wMlrni mvMun
vleo J T Ilnrtiniin triinaffrrMj M C
Sean I promoted to iiicniiieiHlcnt of
tha ItlojOramltf ice II U Mtiilsw truua
furrd

NO KHriSBD AOIiHttMlONT
It wnr ojpociwl tlmt tU ytHUfnlnyn

mffpUtilf of tho AYrBlrrn Inmrrir n
MMilittlou tlmt the umtttir of rtrtwut tho
nnreiftit would U dvililttly aotttnl
ntrn utfu It wulU aoon 1 known wbvtlwr
of Up I an iritniil rould he prilHtreil
wlilrb would lw prfitlr HHtlafHtory
to all member wiyi the Kiiinwn City
TlttitH Whim llir mattrr omiiio up bow
orer the roiiiinlttei luivlng the iimtlorln
elmrKo announced that It wn uot road
to NliOTl ami more time wu at von No
iIm to ivHte net nt wblrh It Mtoiild n port

Tlie cDinmltee hold n brief niortliiicyea
tenlny iminiliiK nml adjoumed unlit
ITmraday The rommllto on Wurldn
fair nttea nli niueHted nnd waa Kraut
mI fintlivr time with the tiiidertniidlnx
tlmt It will have r nimrt ready for con
alilvratlon at the next riiciilnr or Mperlul
meetliiK A remilutlon wim adoptod de
forrluR further coiiMiderntlon if the luo
Mieei HHKl nillen liiten hniiKeahle tlckelN

until I he next reKular uuttlii nt nhlch
time It la uiiileraiooil a couiiiilttet rep
riidntlin Hie eoinmerelnl biireou will lie
proaent to iulilnm thv iikhIIiik- -

In tlje aulijert of i ertlflcnte nlun ox
ciimlou Imnliieia the toiuuiltttC ti npoit
waa attemled and ailoptod IV re
IMirt eontainefl a clanae irirvtdiiiK for
lakliiK the totea of tin- - Hum on proiMtal
tiona Hlalive lo certificate plan tvtlin
tlona Thla however wua atrtcketi out
and It la timtnntofld tlmt roin will Im

tuVen oti nil roKMltluna hn heretufnre
IIij iMiextlim of jimtifylua
action taken ilironali mlvtake or iiiIhiiii
deraUtlHlliiK under iiHlele 11 Miih referred
linik to the vlinlruiaii for muh action aa
uilfht lie deeiuod iieeeaaary under the
aireinent The nxreeraeut was nineinl
wl lo provide for a lululuium elwrxe of

18 liKtend uf Sltl when aperlal eouehea
or firm cImm imrlor or excuraluii eurM are
ebartored on reuulur train

AS TO MILS 11UTT1IC OMU15N
llio follow Inn from the Columbun

Ohio Diaimti Ii will Iki of coualderublo
IntereMt to Toxita Hmile Mra Ilelllo
OniMi of New York haa iurellRHMl the
Wueo ami Nortliwotiterti Hallroud nml It
will be phuiil under the control of C 1

lluutiiiKtoii who Mill run It ita a pnrt of
the I bunion nml Tcxum Otitnil ajatem
The puriluiied road In to renin In In the
IiiiiiiIm of the Inllml NtHleti court for tlio
pioNCiil hut tin- - oxteiiritou of the Ten
iiiilriil Mill bruin ut ouit tlirouich the
northueaterii frwln unit KmaliiK coiiullea
of the atute Hint lie along the ilhlile be
twoeu the double itiouutiiln fork nt tho
llrnoo and the Colorado rhow dhiKOii
ully uoroM tha Inu Handle eouutrv from
Albany the pro tent termlunl In SI i nek I e
foril eonnty Tho Toxae Mhllnint branch
Will bo ivleiidl from HnbortH tn Ireeu
vllle Mm Hrfou nmv owiih cniitnilllnK
iuteivHt In the whole Torn Central aym
toin ii woll n h ImliiK owner lu fact of
the old Waco nud Nortbweaterii Juat
tiurchiiiod Ilic whole ayaliun will aooii
I ineraod into out trinuitulnr road by
bulhllux n eonnectliiii line due oaat nml
wiiat lieiween Ourrett nnfl Muranii via

A UAIIltOAD8LIAlIMTllS
Mliahlnatuii Ii C Inn 5 Chnlmer

M C Prontlco a iiyablau of Xorwnlk
0 while IrHMllnn oil exeuntlon tlckula
with III vife nml other icraotiN on the
Luke Nlnnv ruilrund to ChlcuKO P
clmaiid return trip tlcketa uf n number of
liaaauuKera TImi couduetur lenrtieil of
tllla arrvated Pruutleo Juat before
renchliiK CblcnKo aubJoctltr him to
vloleueo and Ida wife to Inault nnd had
rrentii e Inekod up o a cbnnre of illu
onkirty cmidnct which charav waa dia
mlaaed tin next day for lack of appear
amv ou tin part of the conductor

ItvutUe niun the rullnmd coinptiny
Wllbll uilliillUxl that the niixott WtlH
wrouic llio x otuiia ny however objected
to the chMrne of the Judtfo that the
diiiimit In the wiy of ooiiipenautlon
mUlit n- - ttivnrdwl for tho Itumlllntlou
huITuiviI mid nliw oivimibiry iIiiiiuicoh aa
it puiiuhnwut of Iho vffonue ItiiiRtuciit
for tJloiMw wiih brouuht In hut Httbao
Jjuontly Irautlce had It rwlttitd to 11010
Ihe i ullroud iippealM notwiiliHtaudluK
rivnticN loluntiiry int ilwie Jirobnblv
to avrt an apivnl lu tin opinion by
ludui lira the United Htatoa anprmiut
itjurt tmlny upheld tlm jtuUeH ebnnni
oviept aa to the e tompUry daiuhKva
tiilliiK tlmt the railroad ooiwpany cuntiot
1h puulhheil fur the wnuion nud llllnutllo
ied act of lu UrTent

TUB UNION TKIIM1NAL WINS
Tlw Btaujiouril of railroad cominls

atouera of Knnana handed down ItH do
clalgii lu tln coie if the Union Terminal
couittftw ufiiluHt the Mlamnrl lnHUe uulIliioft Iacllie nillrmid coinpiiuliH arant
biK th prayer of tin philiilitY Tb tor
inliinl comimny nppliod to the iiuiiiiiIhnIou
for an otiler MrtitiuiK U to crtiaa tho
trncka-- of the lefentiiut eoniiwiilcn utthe went end of the Union Pacific brldce
lu Ixaimaa City Knn The dereudnntN
act up tlmt owlusr to the larre untount oftrolHe at that iwlnt audi a croanliuf would
be diitiHwroua Tbe commlaalon lu ludoeiwem cltml tho Tnct tlmt It Mid an
l1 llMui Hull till Mlaaoiitt
rririnc r trmnl eimpany wna nUmt tobuild nimther brldtfe near the Union rcinii bridKO now usd bv It aud tlmt theritah ar traiUc would lie mntertally ro
llevwd It wua oiilertnl that the terminalcompany lM xrmlttd to tunko tw cros
inic at llio tmiiit dcalinmtM ui t mnil the expcUKea nf an urn

iU Vu Mn cowiiwnyand SrTfttl to Mtaamrl Pa tac forrlaht of way ncruaa their roadbwlH Thoertulmil compnny la ripdil to pax- - onhalf the salary of a llatriunn at We pro
ivoaed cranlii and the Jefendiiiit companic the otlivr half The cnee vita tin
UiiwC eloaely oiitot that ll beill
heitnl by Ue eoinuilalov for mojitba

lintMNliTON lUXllIHS
Kor some time the

MIsMiuri llnea or the iiurlluitJu
baa tMHUi uoiiNlderhiK and balaid oxiwito exandnlub tho vitrlouaayatema of electric lightlue for
aeiiRer tmlns UmiertU Mmtw llrivvn
hits nnuouiicod tlmt n ihWou Jiml IhhmrNched mid that eoimVw had binnftwnrtttKl for i Nj atvui uf cleotito llL htltie10 tjO UHwf 011 tlio 11II04

lhe St Uula nud Denver truln nudtejlUrVd in and thobt Ih-- WIU be
ttjjl npwl ut oner w lib Hytem of llehutlm run-1-- lmtttry sjtem ThewraV now lailnx wln U In ll ahopa

imWK ANO THOMAa

BHja atrotii oiiuimiy with JuhnH ltnm of CortVayuVorllric

THE GAZETTE ML WORTIL TJEXA FEIDAY JAMTABY C 1893

nnd Oenernl Samuel Tiionmn m lesdlnij
HtocktHiMera Iihm liecii nrtfaulxH and
xvlll erert rnr wok iri n ihimi
foundrr at Keimlr twini in
wout of Knoirlllo The car
have a cpaty ot jifiem ciupit ii
Ier day A nitarler ot n million iioiiara
will 1m expended on the ulnnt Already
machinery In belntf pttrrniBWHl for the
factory nnd the foundry which will be
one of th Inwat Industrial estftblliih
meiita In the Sonth

RIsTfLMD OUT OK COUIIT
Itepreaentathea of the Kansas City

Nevada and Fort Smith nnd the Missou-
ri

¬

Kansas and Texas railroads Monday
nhjlit effected a compromise lu the dls
imlD lieijveen the two linos over a eross
Injr which tho Nevada nnd Kort Smith
tittiposed to put In near Nevada Mo
ily tho terms of tho compromise tin
Nevada eocurea the croa dnc nud nsrecs
that If it become neceMary for the
Italy to conatruPt nn ovorliend ero-w-In-

within one year It will liy IW0
of the estimated coat of tho overhead
crlMWlnc V0XXJ Hie tiroteedliiBs Inatl
tiitoil iMifore Jtidao lhllliPN In tho fed
eral court will now bo dropped

A GOOD KKCOltli
O A CnrnliiL city iMMfetitrer nud tick-

et
¬

flOiit of the Cotton lielL IntN Just com
pleted it comparative Mtntemetit of tho
ticket Hides lu Ida otllce for the months ot
December 1801 nud 180i ITils atnte
meat shows a very gratifying Iucriiec
and Is atroiiK testlmoiiy In supiwirt of tho
uasertlou that the Cotton Holt la mpldly
growing In fnvor with the traveling public
of Kort Morth nnd North Texas The
Statement Is us follows

Local tickets 1S01 10065 180K
IKS incream 1370
Coupon tickets lSl in0l05 lOlt

JlSlSafii Increase M7-IC-I-

Total Increase fliwaiS
0 11 c OPTICISRS

At the recent election of officers of
ICvergn eu division No ST Order of Hall-
way

¬

Conductors the following olllcers
Here thoNcn

C 1 I airliner chief iimductor
tleorge Thome asslBtniit chluf con

ductor
David Toblii aiwrslary and treasurer
Ii P Stephenson senior conductor
Wllllnni Jlumbol Junior randttctor
Kd Wlllierspoou liiahlo wntluul
Sum tiulle uulNlde aeutiuel
It M Hlggs delegate to grand divi-

sion
¬

Hurt Siuclnlr alternate
The grand division will meet lu Toledo

lu May nud though the usual excursion
has not yet been dilinllely arranged the
Itinerary will probably 1 nrrungod to In ¬

clude it vUit to Chicago and the big
Worlds- - fair Kvergrecu division Is olio
of the alninjceat and most iwjpuhtr divi ¬

sions lu the Htale nud each momlMjr Is
proud of U nnd proud nf Its roster

DI1AD liAliHOADS
Chicago 111 Tan fi Tlio Hallway Age

tomorrow will say We find during 1WU
there were sold under foreclosure twenty
eight rnllwnya having an aggregate mile ¬

age of Wi miles ami nu apparent capl
Inlinntlon of lViMiSlHlO Of tho twenty
eight roads sold during tin year four be¬

long to Texas No xery great nnd Imjiort
ant Hue Is lu the mortality table

this oidto Tim NUW
Waco Tex Jan

ilcoil exeetttiMl nml delivered by the Mis-
souri

¬

Kanaaa ami Texas Hallway com
IMiiy to the Missouri Kansas and Texas
railway of Tt xna conveying all
the Hues and property of the
fnrmei to the lntter corpora
lion whs llled In the eotintv clerks ollice
IimIuv fr r cord it Is tho deed from
the eld compnuj to the new Ilirpuratlon
orgatilsed by uct of tho legUlnture April
HI 1MM and bits bcoiv tocordod lu a
nuuiher of oilier couutlea

WAONliircVHK CO
ToiKkn Knn Inn R Jiidgo Hliiurs

detlnlou in the euae of tliu United States
circuit court of the Pullman company
iigaltiNt the Missouri Kninms ami Texas
Hallway comimiiy was iimilo public tliln
afrcruooii the iujiitirtloii nsked by the
Pulliniiii company Is denied nnd the re-
straining

¬

order dissolved This permits
the Missouri Kansas ami Tcxaa to use
Wagner or any othor sleeping curs for
which they nmy contract

HIP11CY HKSION8
lloiislou Tex litii Ti Special Mr

lianlel Hipley having tendered his resig-

nation
¬

as trntflc mummer of the Hous ¬

ton and Texas Central railway Hecelx er
Dillingham has appointed Cliaa W liulu
nctlug tnttllc mntimrer llelu lita Juat
been appointed trnillc tuniiager uf tlm
Southern Pnelflo vice Htnley rvalgtied
and thus by Colonel DlllliighnniH npiHilut
tuent oocuples tho same position ua did
Mr Hipley

1 OADKDASHI MICD
Tlio Joint comiiiittee uf ICnatern Hues

et tho reeoiit iuiolInir In Ne York nti
thorixed the linos west of the Western
termini of the trunk Hues to pay one
cent per actual tullo run loaded or empty
on cars carrying ficnli dressed meats
only ami nu nil other cam will pay three
fourth of one cent per uillo until other
wlie agreed Ihrlnnliig Jnu UMKHH tho
lines cnNt of the Western termini of tho
trunk linos xvlll pay only three fourths
of one cent per mile run on all curs

An effort Is to bo made to reorganize
the Tmnscontlueiiial association which
went out of oxtatenco Inst Saturday
A mewing xx 111 probably be called somo
time during the prcHeni month

Mr J 11 Palmer general traveling
txiNMCiigur agent of the Burlington bus
been appointed general ugent at Nash-
ville

¬

succeeding Mr 11 It Todd xvho
goes to St Loma ua general ag mt

phnlrniuu AVnlkor and Coinmlasloners
Uhinchiinl nnd Uoddartl of tho Central
Truffle and Trunk line Asaociutlona bnebunded down a declion on the riuestlou
of ratis ncross the lake and the straits
nf Mn kunnw Tltey decided that
Uic should bt no dllTeroutliil
rjtos on trntflc via cltlwr tlm
lxewnuneo or Mnekauaw routes wherefreight la traiwferml In cars withoutbreaking bulk and order the restoration
of ratea by these routes to the all rall
truffle basis no Inter than Jan 11

It la anuotineod that W II ciniy for
n long time ugent of the freight depart
itisnt of the Burlington nnd St lutuhas lieeu apHntwl usalstaut gamral
frc4ght agent to aucwwl i A lve
who wn uiniolntwl to Colonel Dawes
position

The Peuiisylvnulu Hnllrond conipnny Is
to estnblUlt whnt U practically R utMV
ihlstmiv the lines In and around Phllndelphla Wlna simamtcil from ib v

ork the Pldladelpbla and other dlxblouH aud mnde Into a division by them¬
selves nnd in be placed under n SunerIntendent of Tcrmluula With thJa Increuse the rond xlll Imvo twelve illrtMnnsuperintendent

Tho Hantn Ke celehmted the New Yearby otienlng tip a itexv Hue Into Oitumxvu
in IhrotiBh freight Is now put throughby n direct ooniieellon from tirt MUI
son over tho Chicago Fou MmUsonand
Dea Moines rond

hj the Oitlney Oinahn and KnuWs
nil road wUl be enabhsl to run nrirngS
trains from Cluclmmtl to Kanaaa city
It Is proijised to run through trains fromliv running the track of th liUauiMMlk Decatur and Western toni asftiLf lrar- - - li the iraik
hiMi the 0 K line to Tivnu i ami thouthe Hoek Ulnml to Kama City
Ten switchmen in tlm Hlmwiioe yards ofthe II iltuoro and ouiiiiway tnneavlll O Lnr Rqne m HHllsy aro non union men nml thtf pupun xslll pace llrotliorhuml of lUilnsilrrnln men li at the xurds 1uyavcolve ft vuts per day moro tliau theHrotberhood oj Htdlwny Train
lli UtiUoi md ObU hni lutNl a

I trnusiwrlntlon of exhibits lo nnd from tho
t Worlds fair

The Cleveland and Marietta hn re- -

clvwl 100 new coal cars and are ex ¬

pecting 200 more nt an early date
r ii nftionnr haa Iwnn uimointed

agent of the Norfolk and Western with
headquarters at Pittsburg covering the
territory on the IIufTnlo nitsburg lino
east of the western boundary of Pen
sylvanltt aid sonth of the Ohio river as
far nn Parkersbnrg W Va

James W Murson has roslgtioil the po¬

sition of general trnfllc manager of th
Wost Shore Unllrontl to accejit nn lniior
tout position elsewhere and Percy It
Totld has been niipolnted to flit the vn
onncy Pmncls Ixt Hau hns beeu n
iwlntwl general freight agent of the road
and the petition of nmlstnut ginmrnl
freight agent has been abollNhed

llio Chicago and Kustern Illinois bus
promoted William Campbell to assistant
eoiiornl freight agent and Clmilea II
irpgory manager of the Southern Des ¬

patch
DV Cooke has boon appoints nsalH

tnnt gonernl imssenger and ticket agent
pf tho Chicago Oreat Western with
hondqtmrters In Chicago Mr Cooko xvni
formerly rate clerk In the olllcu of Gen ¬

eral inssenger Agent Mesllor of the Tex ¬

as and Purine nt rnll
J lv ftiMtMiit tuiiomj HvOKlncL- - ninntl

i r v
oi mo fYHco is iii from n trip Ho re¬

port some mitle Mill tuovlnr
II Musters general freight ngent

of the Oulf Colorado nud Sttntu Ie
xyn In tho city yesterday He retwrts
the freight department of his road doing
a xory satisfactory biirlne

J W Hitrbee general livestock ugent
of the Cotton Kelt left for ti trip south
yesterday

Hryuut Snydn recently nppalnled com ¬

mercial ugent of the Santa Pe with
headquarters at Dallai xvns In the city
yjsttjrdny getting acquainted with Fort
xxorth busings men

T J Whltehcail foreman of the Fort
Worth nud Lem shops will leave this
morning for JJentri e uuil Lincoln Nob
on n abort vacation Mm Whitehead
will accompany him Mnny friends xvlll
Join The dinette lu xvisldng them a
pletsant trip

T J Datilby f the Amerlcnii Kxpress
coinpnny was lu the city yesterday for
the purimse of securing nu oflleu and
making other preparations for his com ¬

pany to do business here
M It Jones for n long time In the

surrlco of the Cotton llelt but nt pres
cut ttuattnehed la in the city He ex ¬

pect to engage In railroad service ugniu
soon tin he sitys he dout kuow anything
but rnllrondlug

For tho first time in weeks there xvas
not even a iHirsouul Hem to he scared
up around the Fort Worth nnd Denver
gctioml office- Yet some people kick
becnuso there Is no news In the papers

0 L Wan- - general livestock agent
of the Fort Worth nnd Denver came lu
yesterndy morning as billed on time
He says there is nothing now lu his de¬

partment further than that ho Is still
getting some cattle for shipment

The old Suiitii Fe round house Is being
torn down nud the spueo nn xvhhh it
now atnmlN xvlll lie occupied by trucks
lu the remodeling of the yards

There Is n report current that the
Hook Island Is endeavoring to make
a contract xvbh the Fort Wortli and
Denver llelt Hallway eoiuptuiy for the
construction of the Hue from Hodge
crossing the Trinity vnlley near the
lllxersldo road and coming Into the citv
on the enut side whore n 1 pur cent gnu
can ho secured but nothing doflnlto Is
known hero regarding the mutter It
Is to bo expected that all sorts of rumors
xvlll bo allont until the Hue Is finally
located

CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT

Now In Session al Dallas Vliat Was Dono
Yesterday

Dnlln Tox- - Jan C 8eclalThc court
of criminal appeals met this morning
Present IliU Jimtlee J M Hurt nml Jim
Hues Unxldaoo ami UluipKlus AsaUtuHt

Will I Henry Ctwrk W
A Iludsoii unit Kteuegrapher J II Hurl ofv nro

Hubiujltod Ham Unglcy vs Htute ofJexiis TJallas roiiuty Jobii weeks vs Htuteof Texas Dullivs euuuti
Appeal ilUmtsaed Initio Molina Duvalcounty Diirtu whs unilr dvitth senteureand appealed lie ilnl the county ami tsaupiNSieil to havu Jolneil larsa aud hiband rniio will not return lo Duvalcounty of Ids own xolltlou donee the aDpiwl was duunlsBcd
Court uiljfcurued till Satimlay at 10o clock
Wediiesdays aud Saturdajs will be opinion

MEXICO NEEDS IMMIGRANTS

People From Northern Europe Would Sot a
Vaulo Examplo of Thrift

There la a rumor to the effret Hint uu
effort will tie mudo In Mexico to turn the
cut rent of Kuropeun emigration from he
United Bute to Hint country Thoro is
iwmi In Mexico for uuiuy more iicople but
It U by no uieuns uu sparsaly lulmblteil a
country nu many Americans think any the
Diuver ItepubllcHii In area It U aliut
cne fourlh uk groat ns the Unltwl Stutcs
Its iwpiilntlon Is lliH00OiXJ Tho sam den
lty hi tln United State would glvo tbli

U000W ltwi than the evusus or IHfeO alioxvedur popnutlm to be la that lear Mexlt eods a illfTureat Ulml of iwuulatlou ratherthan an icroaae Almut one half tho wpii
nie fiill linMla Iitdlsna nml of these one
tilrrmu vled here are about lOoowhites tlm mnjarliy of whom of euurae

with the axceptluu of u few esroes uuj
yOOOWX of ij inhabitants jmU llldmnIn their Velna two thirds of tliU uuil
bei Wing full Woo The hope of tm wnu

J therefore lu the people have
UV ot derS opa blah elxlllsMiluu ttiuutry will alvy

eblcth of the white Kcrtunalcly Hie hiUwlliidlana of full blood me a
lieojile cm uiblt of nerforinlnir n cient

n the mechanic aria Juarex one of tliigreatest ot Mnleau HtateMiiru and rsmr
w- - fe hylirida likeIirbrlda tunemlly are worse thai theirparents of efhsr stock and agrant leal of trouble ImnilBrutlon of u gcliuw from northern P aropc xvoull do Slexl

caV Mlgraina would setan example iadusny and
natives itutlbere Is not inucU ludiHeniiul
for liiimlptmu of the lalioilng loeehnnlcor nBrtcultura claases to settle In
The doniauil for labor does not eotiat tiusupply aud Uie raruixra would butpour uitirkets for tlu tr products Mexico tsa gootl country for meu with utnaey to m
vest Ui niliitui and other Industries rwiulrliig large capital hut to lintnjcratita W1UWUImeans the Is not luxltiue

TO PUBVKNT THl- - 7H1P
Or tiny other similar epidemic tho Hood
nud the whole system ahuuld be hept
health oondltton If you fw worn outor hate that tired feeling In kb mng do uot U KUllty of uoglect Utvo
hnnnnllate ntteutlou to yourself TakeIIihhU Snmpartlla to glv stronglhpunry the blood nnd prevent dlaoaie

Hoods Pills euro liver Ills Jaundicebiliousness sick hetidmho eoimtlpntluu

piano hijcItau
TJie Tidies Aso intel Charities haveengaged tin fuumtis blind plaiiUt pwf

Kdwiinl It Perrv to give recltxl ii
5M Panls M i iburvh on Tim i TherovMs of the enteit itrxiiifiit nro to leused by tlioin lu relieln dUtn ss In ourity durum the vdl days of this wfatwlVwyK ITlnUtt UlauUt Is

ulllcium to rmiriintiM an enjtyibl Wlurtafn wout to all xvho ntteuded

fi04wK H ntuee today stopat Houston street aiul biya hair ur one jwui I x f 1j
to tul- - iv ttli ui xkitj will uu u xourIdeaxur

THE SOULS ESCAPE

ONLY TO ttNJOY A TEMPORARY
RELEASE

Sot Freo by a Slip on the hie It Learns Some- -

thing ot Iho Llio Boyond Iho

Grave

I was walking down Urouiflohl street
In Uoston on a stormy day lu December
says it wrltor In Kate Fields Washing-
ton

¬

Tho nnrrow sidewalk covered xvltli
Ice and trodden snownnd the sharp pitch
of the street tuado podostrlanlsui a ven-

ture
¬

borderlug upon rashness As I xxtis

in somewhat of n hurry I pushed by a
rthiplo of fat cautious waddling gentle-
men

¬

mid started at a swinging pneo
down tho treacherous Incline Suddenly
I was invars tlmt my feet hud slipped
from under me Then oatuo u Hash
followed by dnrkuess

Tho snino street stretched Wore me
outy I wna xvnlklug in the opposite dfreo
tion A hat xvas lying In the gutter
which struck me In the most whimsical
way as being ojciictly like my hut I
Was about toptck It up nud examine It
xvheu I noticed it group of men carrying
u heavy object Into hu adjacent drug
store I pushed forward with grent curi-

osity
¬

and was astounded to see that the
heavy oblect was myself hatluiw my
face deathly white with some drops of
blood clustered on the hair

Tho men staggered into the drug store
aud I followed tbutii They laid their
burden ou the counter and the druggist
ciime milling from n bnik room lu
frightened haste He Pthlessly tore
open the bosom of what 1 shuddered to
perceive xvas uiv best cont looocned the
underclothing nud In lit down lu a listen-
ing

¬

attitude I shall never forget tho ex ¬

pression of his face as he turned uud
tooked up without lifting his body

Oentlemen he said tho mnn is
dend

I laiighil outright nt the preposterous
ties of the statement My voice xvas
lM rfcctly audible to myself but none of
the others In the loom seemed to hear It
at least none of them turned to look nt
me I heard one of the bystanders say
that he would reHrt the case nt once
nml the druggist nodded silently towards
the telephone As for me 1 conld en ¬

dure tho farce no longer and xvulked
out xvlth n distinct consciousness of
elation aa If 1 had suddenly became rid
of a great burden or hnd realired some
long desired hop The snow was falling
thickly outside hut I felt so strangely
happy that the whirling storm seemed
moro beautiful thau the fairest June sky
I had ever seen

I walked up Tremont street my heart
leaping xvith uu undreamed of Joy In
mere existence On the corner of the
fir d block xvhoin should I meet but denr
old Dr S who had brought me Into the
world nnd who had been my bet friend
and counselor until three yours before
when blood polfcohlng contracted during
a critteiil surgical operation had curried
him off The recognition was mutual
and xve fell Into each others nrms xvlth
exclamations of surprise and delight

Why doctor God bless you Ithought you xvcre dead
My deur boy 1 didnt know that you

had escaped
I looked nt my friend In blank numxe

tueiit Bsenjied I cried What do
you menu Kseuped what

Flesh cried the doctor briefly xvhlle
the some old laugh seemed to ring tn his
kindly xolce lionesi Aud helKiuuiod
upon me his face like n plastic chunk of
Hiiiishluu

I looked down at my twveil Htilt nnd
cork soled shoes Then I gared upon thedoctors expansive waistcoat peeping
through bis half buttoned uittcUlutosh

I don t see that I have even escaped my
c othes tir that you have either 1 re-
plied

¬

dubiously
If you dont Inlleve you have ovilMnml 0IU hi the doctorseriously try walking through the lump

pOJt
IJicredulously to tlw post

backed off with u latiKh then moved upngiilii with the doctors hand ou my
shoulder and molted through the solidron or to speak moro exactly the solidIron melted through me

Now follow me through this old nnplewoman chuckled the doctor and inan Instant we hud iH ruteated a halfbushel or xvormy fruit nnd u dumo aswitlieivd uud gaunt us the tree that bore
Are you satisfied cried tho doctoras ho dragged md through a solid willInto the privacy of two closeted pollti

clans who nuvor itottced our intrusion luthe leiist
Perfectly so far its oeulnr doumnhtratlon givw 1 replied ndinlring thenoncliahiuce and fumlllurity with whichtlio doctor leaned upon the shoulder of

habit will o lu the Mesh proceeded toexuniiue his toiiKuo Yes I eoutlnuedI urn satisfied thut I urn not what I wnsbut xvlll you have tho kindness to ox
jilulu why xyo both totnlti tho samo sem ¬

blance us when xve xvcre In the body
Ccrtmiily replied my friend Wodp not that Is not really In a very

brief Hpoce of time uow purhaps befoivthese wlre pullrs have arranged theirsla e- - you will begin o osperlence me asI do you iour present notion of formIs a mere roinlnlHLonee All newly escupwl persons thiit Is ull who Iuiv rocently rid themselves of the llosh -r-etainfor a tlmu n certain sense couscloiuneas
iyi whith 1 llpu KuxiiiB uponn bright object retains the Image of thatobjuct after the lids are closed lint nthat Imago gradually fades away go xvlllyour reminiscence 0f bodily form fadePresently you will no longer hee but experleiwe xxhlch la n much more vividand drilghtfnl operation of the soulU the doctor spoke 1 became gradually ransetoiM tlmt hi protruding waistcoat nud VQlumluoiiB mncklntoah werefading nway In their place apiwaredunthliiK at llrst but a lltt e whirl ng oil

uinn of mist Presently that too vanon and tlio doctor s vole crew filntrnnd fnliitor till It Inplace of seeing or hearing came such nsudden vlv d reallriitlon of the renlltntlou of the presence nnd reality ofmy friend thnt I gloweI to tho outerof my soul with an unsponknblo witrmthof love nud Joy he air about mo ace --

cd to niilvor with it penetrating vetunseen life and light 1 xvas aboioenter into the rs rfect and nuutternblo
Krwiirtehl street opwiHl Its slushy dirty
leualli before mo a compassionate bysttinder nsslstsd me to my feet whtlu nn- -

hIk 1U hnt out uf ho

uy yur bond bail apretty sharp rap on the curb I guess
Smirx x

Perhuiw the most bewildering and Interes tug feature of this clover
biHc oTt u lw 0riomll c

woiunn la mnde to appear In thocenter of the stage Kext cornea ntable vhulrs and Tbxvomnu holds n conTomilon w lb bw

whtlo the Inwdleas trunk rwnalim in i

ilti3dujt
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DIAMOND STEALING

NO HONOR AMONG THE THIEVES
WHO INrEST THE MINES

Tho Illicit Diamond Traffic ot South Africa

Shrewd Tricks ot tlio Nallvos In tho
Diggings Diamond Cut Diamond

lllhlt diamond buying has boon carried
on to such an extent lu South Afrlqa that
It has been computed by those competent
to Judgo that stones to the value ot not
lest than 800000 linvo been lout to the
companies engaged lu thnt Industry Inoni
year This in tuy opinion I n low figure
ns I am acquainted xvlth one man a Jaw
who is uoweugngeu uoi inr trom iiatton
gardens London xvho xvas emight trying
to smuggle u parcel of diamonds across the
Freo State border which weighed closo to
four pounds nud was valued nt 50000 If
I remember tight he uot flvo years Iruprlt
otimtut for the foolhardy attempt

As a rulo when a fairly good parcel ol
stulT Iim been not together by those uu
gaged It is either dlapiMed of to largo buy
crs on tho fields or run cut of the colony at
tho owners risk A family of Jews had a
good system Father and sons carried ou
operations lu Kltuberley whilu tho daugh
tor took periodical vUlls to Etiglani with
the htonen lxught during bar provlous nb
senco concealed on her person Another
large buyer mld a very hiiudsomo salary
to a mnn to run his property ox cr to th
Freo State This man not being satisfied
with his pay took to tampering xvlth tho
parcel committed to his charge butbolng
discovered was dismissed IIo then volun-
teered hh ecrvlcos to the detective force
nnd trnpiKsl over n doseii people ten ol
whom xvero cuught ulno convicted and
sentenced to terms ot imprisonment rang-
ing from five to nlno years each

Tho peoplo engnged lu tho Illicit dia
mond tin file are often roe pec tod nnd
HoeuKed buyirs nnd nro uot confined to
nny class or nationality Although Jews
predominate Kuropo Is xvell represented
so nro India and China aud tho blaok nnd
white element of Africa itself are not fur
bohlnd Women are particularly ready to
enter Into this trade nud many of them
Imvo been very successful Others huxe
hnd to ptiy tho penalty by retiring from
nctlvo llfo for n few years There Is a fas
clnntloit to those engaged in this business
that far excels all other iyt ems of gam-
bling I bare met suvural men who hnv
done long periods lu tho chain Kltigs for
this crime uud after being discharged from
prison can no more resist tho temptation
to buy than If tlioy bud never Buffered for
It The fact has been so apparent in tha
past that tho Judges nro empowered to
pa n ssntanee which Include banishment
from ailqunlnnd West

The mines nve xvorkod entirely by native
labor Kvcry ten or fifteen men have n
white overseer lu charge xvho receives a
percentage ou all the stones ho or his men
may pick up while working the blue
ground This system has been recently
altered tho overseers now receiving n fixed
salary This Is practically n premium on
bis vigilance but In spite of tho closest
watching some of tho boys nro bo smart
thut they can pick up aud conceal gomsl
about thuir pei Min lu the most ItmoUuelv
able manner Tho car nostrils and mouth
form receptacles for the gems and some ¬

times thoy will elude the keenest suarcli by
matting it Into their woolly hair A Kiffirs cotinU uance Lo Immoxiiblo thut it in
Impossible to read It looking straight nt
his overseer ho xvlll work a diamond be ¬

tween his toes and retain It there until an
opportunity offers to remove it A dog
has often been utlllwd for this purpose If
thu stone nro valuable nud If it Is risky to
lis It among thu wiry hair It Is rolled In n
piece of meat and tho auimiil forced to
swallow it

At night tho dog is clubbed nnd the jjem
oxtmoUd from his stomach lu tho early
dnyH this ended tho trouble Thoro was no
dlfllculiy lu netting rid of tho stuff na uo
sooner xvere the natives clear of the workj
than they wcrq met by hoys cngngod by
the buyurs to bring them to their house
xvhero u bargain was struck and the money
paid Since the compound system haa baeti
luitwluuiriU Is much more diflloult for tho
nntlvo ui get rid of bis niiimi i

compelled to stay within tho companys
grounds until be ban completed his eneuKemenU Bsforo bclug discharged ho Is very
oarofnlly awirched likewise every artloloIn bis possesion

A few months ago n nntlvo was being
hourohed after having finished his UmoOn coming luto tho oflloo he throw hisstick cont but and other garments on thfloor lu the most careless fashion Thochief searcher wua struck by the remnrknblo vyorkuianshlp of tho walking stickwhich was uiKdo of the skin of a cowstall drawn dried dressed aud beuutlfullvbound rouurt the handle with thin copperwire OnoofthexYlroshnd come slightlylooeij lie pullad Jt nni wwthing that around his sunplgioa Ho iramediately cut it open and out rolled afew diamonds of groat beauty whichroughly valued nt over 700 It fa nSless to that Xsay this boy xvas not

T1111 b ot ho wouldmokt recti ved about flftviwunds for bis parcel
Succom In the Illicit trade is liko almostevery other business In so

concerned but to carry it ou wltl3ty 2

ability far abovo the averago The moatImportant part is to la able V 0Rstone correcUy which 1 undoubted ly uvery hard mattw ns they vary In vnluofrom few shtlllngs per onnitTomimvpounds The next thing is to be i w0lZJr U n oni Mil
rW Am of Brent ImportanceforinolsltrBptlnOMn
trouble On tha other hand y0 may clearor lose few pupU acoori lug 10
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